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Sale at (Suction.

Copartnership heretofore
TI1F. under the liame ami style of

W illiam & John Foreman,
avii' terminated Ty the demise of the

f0rm--
l he undersigned, as sstu viving

pa. r, will expose at public vendue, on

Tuesday, 22d November next,
Jf f.iir, if noi, the next (air dny,

TUB ENTIRE STOCK OF

J'ures and Merchandize,
Eclongi"? to the late Firm The stock on
j,jm . extensive, and embraces a good
liiortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
' DlU GOOiiS,
Uardivare, Groceries and

CROCKERY.
fit follow ins; may be enumerated as form

in-- : a part of the Stock, viz:
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres, of all

Cupei fine Linens, Lawns, he. k.c.
Prims of every variety and aual.iv
Crapes. Vesting, Laces, belt Ribbons, H- -

ski), uiovcs, aic.
Vrmne, Bmnb izines. and Circassian.
targe and will selected assortment of

jii.twig anil llandkeiclue f.
An excellent assortment of Flannels and

Rose Blankets,
Gent' and boys flats and Caps of every

description,
- .t.'s fine calf and kip Shoes,

Ladies L- ather, morocco aud prunella
Shofs assorted,

ladies exra super kid Si prunella Slippers

t&ifh ,,Hir coarse ur'6' Slmes, anfjf excellent article for Negroes,
Sole Leather. Calf skins. &ic.
Hard ware, Cutlety, China, Glass and Eart-

henware, of every style and quality,
A good assortment of Cotton Baggm1,

tagging Twine and bale Rope.

Cast Floughs,

Suedes and American Iron, assorted,
50 nr 60 barrels prime cut Herrings,
Afew casks superior Madeira Wine,
A lew barrels of old apple Brandy.

The sale will take place on the premises
af the Subscriber, at the storehouse in
which W. h. J. Foreman conducted busi-
ness riht miles above Greenville, on the
louth side far river in Tilt county, and
will he continued from day to day until all
is olf. Terms six months credit will be
allowed on all purchase that are equal to
or exceed ten dollars, the purchaser Riving
ton I with approved security before the
Wivery of the articles on all purchases
h; than dollars, cash will be required.
Saetn commence precisely at 10 o'clock.
A.M. each day. Merchant, Planters, ai d
ai! others who desire good bargains may
find it to their interest in attending the
ijje sale.

J L. Foreman,
Surviving Partner of IV. J. Foreman-Pit- t

County, Oct. 12th, 1836. 40

ALSO, WILL BE SOLD,
Hefore the above sale is closed,

One valuable Blacksmith,
And on good and new

Flat bottom Boat,
With an excellent pair sads to accompany

it, all good and new.

Two 50 saw Cotton Gins
J. F L.

dwful Disclosures,
iiV MARIA MONK,

Of the Hotel Dieu Nunnery.
MONTREAL,

fllEVISED, with an Appendix, con- -

Am tainiug Part I. Reception of the
first edition. Part II. Sequel of her Nar
rative. Part HI; Review of the case.
Also, a Supplement giving morn particul-
ars of the Nunnery and grounds. Mus- -

rten by a plan of the Nunnery.
. For sale by

Oct io. 1-- I Brady.
Slate of North Carolina,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.
Court of Equity.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1836.
Lewis Ellis )

vs. Bill of Injunction.
John Pecle ii others, )
H appearin? to the satisfaction of said

Court that Jacob Home, one of the
deteri'lwnts in the above case, is a nou-res-

,nl- - It is therefore ordered, that publica-'o- o

be made for tix weeks in the Tarboro'
"rs, notifying him to appear at tbe next
jl'Ssiun of said Court, to be held for said
cuity, at the Court House in Tarboro',
on the second Monday in March next, then
8,iJ theie to plead or demur to said bill or
annvertie same, or j idgment will betak-
en pro confesso and said bill be set for
hearing ex parte as to him.

Witness, Isaac Norfleet, Clerk and Ma-o- f
6aid Court, at office, the second

Miudy of September, 1S36.

NORFLEET, C.M.E.
B'J tVm Norfleet, D.C.$c

Price adv $3 50.

MTTEJVTIOJYl
Ztst KescimenL

nnHE Officers belonging to the 2Igt
I M Kerimi f V.... i. ...
I, U1 null. i viiroiiua are
i Hereby noticed to appear in Tarboroutrh

c --.om ei me present
I month, hu ih. I i . . -r 11 'cit, lor anOfficer dull, as the law requires.

ALSO, on Thurvday, the 29:h of said
onili, with all the able bodied men underyur respective commands by the hour ofy, to form the Reeinient bv 11 o'clock.
il not under the penalty of'the law.

Ciare.t MaLry, Co!. Com.
September 10, 1836.

Greenwood Races.
THE RACF.S over the Greenwood

Scotland Neck, will com-
mence on Wednesday, the 2d day of No-
vember, (!he work intervening between theRaces at Warrentnn nnrt T:nhr.
continue THREE DAYS

I IVoprieior's Purse, $100. mile
heats, entrance 510.

2d Dau Purse for CISrt m;u
heals, entrance $10.

id Day Jockey Club
mile heats, entrance 515.

IVM NICKELS, Proper.
Greenwood, Scotland Netk, )

1 1th Oct 1836.

THE ISACjES
Over the Tarboro Course

l LL commence on the second Tues-
day lit November, and continue

FOUR DAYS.
First Day A Sweenstke. for 3 vears

old, mile heats, IO entrance to conti
nue open until the 1st ivemher. Per
sons wishing to ent-- r will make it known
oy aiittre8iu th 1 roprietor.

Second Day-P- art of th Jorkev Cl.ib
Purse, two mile heats. S200 entrance.
$13 for subscribers, aud 30 for non-sub-

ibers.
Third Dav Balance of the Jockey Club

''urse. Ihiee mile beats. 400 ent.ance.
$20 for subscribers, and 540 for non- -
StltvCil,.rS.

Fourth Dru A Ilandv Can. mile beat.
b. st three in five, purse probably worth
5150. free for any nas; except the winners
oi me preceoin flays entiauce, jio, to
be ailded to the purse.

(LTAII letters adtlressed to the Proprie
tor must be post paid.

Wm. Fuxhall, JroV.
Sept. 15, 1836. 37

FLAG MARS II
FOR SALE.

Subscriber oflers for sale hisTIIF. called FLAG MARSH- -

lying oil tl e south side of Tar River, oppo
siie to James S. Battle's Cool Spring
Farm, and adjoining the lands of Rednmn
Bonn, James M. Battle, Liheldred Grav,
and others, coittnining

836 Acres,
More or less. This land is equal in point
of fertility of soil to any tiact ol land on
the river of the same size, and superior to
many in being exempt from damage by
freshets being above high water mark.
There are between 3( 0 and 400 acres clea-
reda good frame house for the Overseer,
smoke houe, lumber bouse, barns, sta-

bles, and negro huts. There is an inex-

haustible bed of Marie in the bank of the
river more than suflicient to manure the
whole plantation the best manure ever
yet discovered.

The present line of the Wilmington and
Halifax Rail Road passes through the up-

per part of the farm, (woodland;) but it is
believed that when the road is located, it
will cross the river a mile or two above
The rail road will doubtless enhance the
value of the land twenty-fiv- e percent, or
more. Persons desirous of purchasing are
requested to call and examine the premis-
es, as such land as ibis is seldom offered
for sale in this Stale it will certainly not
be long in market. 100 acres more of rN
ver land adjoining the above, belonging to
another person, will be added if desired
by the purchaser. Terms accommodating.

Jno. IV. Leivis.
Rocky Mount, Sept. 1836. 38

O"The Washington Whig will insert the
above three times.

Notice.
N SATURDAY, the 29th of October,
will be sold at the late residence of

Uavid Mayo, dee'd, a parcel of

Likely young negroes.
A six monihi credit will be given the pur-

chaser, by giving a note with approved se-

curity before the property is delivered.

W. B. Hopkins, Ex'r.
Oct. 5, 1836. 39

wsnzsesatsaEsxssssa

Clerk Wanted,
V YOUNG MAN acquainted with thettiA retail business of

Jl Dry Goods store,
Who Wri,es a legible lid and acquainted
with book keeping, can by applving to the
Subscriber obtain liberal wage's and con-
stant employment. None need apply but
those who can produce testimonials of
character and capacity.

M. I). Wilson,
26'h Sept. 1836. 3S Greenville, N--

NEW GOODS,
Nciv Goods, new Goods.

-:-B:

THE Subscriber takes great pleasure
announcing to his customers and

the Public in general, that be has just
from the North, with a complete

Assortment of Fancy

DRY GOODS,
AND GROCERIES,

Which he proposes to sell on most renon- -
able terms a great many at least 25 per
cent, cheaper than was sold in thh market
during the last season, such as Bale Rope,
laging, blankets, &c.

1 he Subscriber has aho on hand, a great
vatiety of heavy

Heady Made Clothing,
Consisting of Cloaks, over Coats, dress
Coats Pantaloons and Vests, suitable for
the approaching season.

The Subscriber will give in barter or in
Cash for Cotton or Corn as much as bis
neighbor.", as he wishes to buy a large
quantity of both.

Isaac It. Brady.
Tarboro', 1st Oct. 1836.

MA

Cofficld King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EG' leave to inform bis numeious
customers and the public eneially

that he has just teceived from New Yoik
the balance of bis

Spring and Summer

IN.HIS LINE OF BUSINESS SUCH AS-H- roA

ii Si green Camlets, for summer wear,
Super white ribbed Drill, do.

Colored Crape aud Elastic, do.
Plaid Gauiboon, do.
Wove, figured and plain Quilling, do.

., Plaid Chally, do.
Plain and figured Valencia,

, Wiggen,
,, ,, ,, Marsailles,
,, Black and fancy Stocks,

Bosins and Collars,
Me..'s black buck nd horskin Gloves,
F.lnstic and knit Suspenders, r. c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,
or on a ihni t credit to punctual cust"m r.
Gentlemen's clothing made and tiimuted
in the moi fashion ible style. All od ts
from a distance will be thankfully leccivnl
nod punctually attended to. Call at C.
King's, three doors above the Planter's Ho-

tel, immediately opposite the Brick -- toie,
Tarboro', June 20th, 136.

TO THOSE
Whom it lit it concern!

THE UNDERSIGNED,

Having received

His Summer Supply of
GROCEUIKS,

Adopts this means of apphsing bis "con-

stituents" of this important and splendid
accession to his old stock It sterns unne-
cessary to deraut, and but for one article
only, I wotdd forbear. The one alluded to
is CHAMPAIGN E rare stuff, it.deeJ
quite exhilarating a sovereign remedy
lor desnoudencv: or, to be as brief as pos
sible, it has never entered the hearts i f
those who have not tried it, to conceive
the excellencies ol my

t'Fox brand Champaigne."
As much micht be said in behalf of many
other things among my slock, which con
sists of the following articles:
A great variety of Candies,
Muscatel and bunch Ra sins, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons, English w alnuts,
Palm nuts, Butler and water Crackers,
Sugar Crackers, Pine apple Cheese,
Scotch Herrings, best lump Sugar,
Principe and bpanisb eaars,
CHAMPAlGiNE, very superior quality,
Champaigne brandy, French brandy,
Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum Poit wine,
Irish whiskey, New England Rum,
Spanish smoking Tobacco, Lemon Syrup,
London Porter, Cider in bottles,
Loco foco Matches, Playing cards, Mar-

bles, &.C. kc.
All which may be had for the considera-
tion of twenty-fiv- e per cent, or their origi
nal cost.

Joseph B. Braddy.
July 12th, 1836.

Wanted.
N AFPREN I ICE to the Printing

SlL business is wanted at this Office. A

boy between the ages of 12 and 18 years,
who can read tolerably well, will meet

with good encouragement if application is

soon made. October I.
p-- A JOURNEYMAN, that can work

at press and case, would also meet with

employ ment.

AT COST,
CERTAIN.

King fyEdmondson
Have now on hand a variety of

Spring ami Summer

CI 3.
Hardware Groceries, &C.

All of which they are willing to dispose of

At cost for Cash,
Or at a very small advance on a credit lo
punctual customers. All persons wishing
to avoiu paying a large profit on GooU,
should not fail to avail ihnielves of this

Great Opportunity
We would further say to our customers, we
do this for the purpose of making room foi

i larger Slock of Gooda
In the Fall. Call at the sin of 11. King,
where the bargains may ! found.

lung rs hdmondson
Tarboro', July l.t, isa6

JSmew Gords! JV. w Goods!!

DISTANT
'Li the Fnbiic.

-:- :-
fjl HE Sub'cribei s tender their grateful

acknowledgments to 'he?r loruter en
tomets and the puiiiic generally, for t eir
liberal pa' i image, iiii'i hope to merit a cmi
linuar.ee ol the same by their strict atten-lin- n

to hunes
Ve are now i.i possession of our spring

supply of STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
Emb aying weiy inefu! as welt a- - new
and fashionable article in our line cheap

And ch tipvr than ever.
N w is your chance Bargains, good bar-g- a

us, n mistake. We h ive a large as-

sortment id stap'eanu fa icy Dry Goods,

FRESH FROM
New York and Pti'nltlphia.

Selected with direr' ipirie-ic- to v ur bet-

ter jocl jment. '.'nil m I 'el us s'i;w you
our arielis ol pi ii.g Good which were
purehased on he m .si la' na'de term's in
th ! cities. We to". !nt v e ivili
!. able to aremnmo ia'e the piibbv .vith as
'iberal bargains a the, can i.i,t el.joiehere
The proofs re in tri g c iil and see.

A very large assuriim-u- t of

f.f

Boots and Shoes, cheap.
Also, a few l)ru;"e, comprising Linda

num. F.ss. Peppermint, Hatemun's Diops
British Oil. factor Od, Sloughious Bitters
(.'opal Var; ih, Gum Foetid,
Camphor, Nutmegs, Indigo, Olive Oil . and
Lemon Syrup.

.S. Pender & Son.
Tarboro', April 29

JYotice.
JUST RCCEIVEl), and for sale, an

.IfiSOl tmcnt of
SUGARS. &2S

MOIiASSES,
iy wholesale or retail

APPLY 10
saac II. Brady.

July 7th, U36.

jYolicc.
HE Subscribers have on hand, for
sa'e, a good

Gig and Harness,
That have not been much used on ac
commodating terms. Apply to

JL Justin Son.
Sept. 1st, 1S36.

Jllso, a new waggon,
Large enough for four horses.

btute of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pitas and Quarter Sessions,

AUGUST IERM, 1S36.

carina uruce Ptlilion for Partition of
the Land of Jordan

James Bruce Si t Bruce, dee'd.
spencer Bruce,

appearing to the satisfaction of theaT that the defendants (heirs at law
of the said Jordan Bruce, dee'd,) are not
inhabitants of this State: It is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made in the
Press for six weeks successively,

for the said James Bruce and Spencer
Bruce to appear at our next Court ot Pleas
and Quarter Sussions, to be held for said
County at the Court House in 'f arborongh
on thj fourth Monday in November nest,
then and there to plead, answer or demur
to said petition, otl.erwist the same will be

taken pro conf- - sso and be heard ex parte
as to them.

Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of our
said Court,, at office, the fourth --Monday
of August, A. D. 1836.

AflCHL. HEARN, C.C.
Price adv $3 00. 33

HERRINGS,
Bacon and Lard.
THE "iubscribers have just received s

of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Lard for sale, by

S. 1). i olten& Son
Tarboro, May 21.

JYitice.

NEW GOODS.

T'lE Subscriber after returning her
cordial thanks for the very libe-r- .l

cucouragfineut .'ne has hitherto recei-
ved al the nands of lier patrons, begs
leave to annouiiie through the me liutn of
;!e Piess. that she has just returned from
New Y.-ik- , and - hourly expecting the ar- -
ivalot lur purchases." With due d.fer-rnc- e

to the public, truth and justice to her-
self and Goods compels her to say that,

A MORE NEAT AND

Valuable Assortment,
Was never offered in this section, and that
they surpass any of her former puichases
as much as the effulgence of the sun does
the pallid light of the moon and she
would simply suggest lo those peisons who
are desirous of procuring articles in ,her
line of business, of the most fashionable
tyle and at the cheapest rates, to favor
tr .iih a call ere they purchase else- -

w here, or they may sincerely regret their
eon-co- diance with this intimation. She
thinks it highly probable that among her
assortment m..y be found ai tides vastly
superior both in siyie and texture to any
in this place. Believing they will be in
great demand, and relying in the truih of
Hie old saying that, they who ive for oth
ets live the more for tltemsi ! cs, she as
sures her friends that her prices for those
Ooods will not be more exorbitant on that
account, than if every store in town was
tilled to overflowing with similar ones
The following list of articles comprise
i er mock:
Oriental gros Bonnets, Florence do.
Oriental cut do. fancy Tuscan gros do.
Folio do. French gi. pdo. plain straw do
Leghorn Tuscan do. Swiss lace do.
ihell side Com'is, born quill backs, twist

and long Combs,
A splendid assoituit-n- t of bonnet and cap

Uibonns, blond lace Veils, do. Scarfs,
Pugee and Marceline Handkerchiefs.
P'lik, white and blue Florence,
Plain white and figured Satins,
Brunswick Lace, blond and Grecian do.
Thread anil lace Edging, love Hlidkfs.
Klasiic Garters, grass cloth Hhdkfs.
Feathei'd Faux, rich Leon Shawls,
Brunswick Scarfs, silk Delian,
Buff 6i pink pro de Nap, figured Foulard,
India rubber Aprons, of a superior quality,
French worked C apes and Collars,
Mohair Caps, Pufls and Cm Is, Baskets,
Pattern Cap and Bonnets,
Pattern Dress, a variety of Candies, and

numeious other articles too tedious to
mention.
O'AH orders from a distance will be

punctually attended to, and she hopes
from her paving strict attention to busi-

ness, to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

I ranees Campbell.
Tarboro', 2d May, 1F36

Coach, House, Landscape,
aud Ornamental

rillllE Subscriber respectfully informs
!! the citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chair, fire screen" and the like painted,
w ill bring them to tbe coach shop of Mr
1 errell.

He will leave town and go into the
coun rv, when house painting is required

All orders in his line ot business w ill be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Arquer.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1836. 8

$25 Reward.
ANAWAY from tne Subscriber, on
Wednesday night, the 21st inst, ft

negro bov named

JIM,
Aged about 24 years, middle site, black
complexion. Jim was just purchase
Ironi Mr. Godfrey Stancell, of Pitt county
and is supposed lo be lurking in tha'
neighborhood, or in the vicinity of Mis.
Sikes's, 4 miles from Sparta, wh-i- e he ha
a wife. The above reward will be paid
for his apprehension and delivery to me.
or if secured in any jail so that I get hin
again. All persons are forbid harboring
employing or carrying ol' said negro m
der penally of the law. Any information
respecting Jim will be thankfully receive

Joseph Gill
Roxboro, Person co. Sept. 27. 33

MERCHANTS.
-:-:-

WE have iirponed by the ships Hark!
Away. Marmora, George W ash- -

gton, and Hibernia,
The heaviest and best assorted

STQCX OF EUROPEAN

GOODS,
Ever in ur p.issersion. Our assortment of

Aintrican Goads,
Is very extensive and complete. These
Goods we w ill sell WHOLESALE, we v
rily believe as tow, and in some instances
lower than similar Goods can lie bought id.
any Northern Maiket, an, on as lit eral
terms, thereby saving to ihe Country Mer-
chant. Insurance. Freight, and other inci
dental expenses.

Paul, 31ol tan Co 4

Petersburg. V. Sept. 12. 37

HERRINGS.
-:- :-

WUST RECEIVED, a supply of best
quality Cut Herrings, laken in Alb-- -

marie Sound below the I rung ran
which will be sold at $7 per barrel- -

S. render & Son.
Tarboro', May 3 .

Herrings! Herrings!!
-:- :-

"9 tffegfe .BAHRELS Cut Herring,
JL H--

F vLr just received and for sale by

lung & Edmondson.
May 30ih, 1836.

JYoticc.
THE Subscribers will in a few days be

receipt of their Fall purchase in
Ne w York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,

lii.ii!Udii!.l.j

And the important articles to the Planter
al this season of I he year.

We also intend to keep three wagong
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this io Halifax, and will sit all times
give the highest pii .es for baled Cottou
delivered in this pb ce.

D. RICHARDS $c CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1833.

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive

STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last mouths prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods at a trillio? advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find It
to their interest to call and learn my pri-
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment will be found:
Newest style daik aud light Calicoes, from

10 cent- - to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Black and colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to 1 25,
A great bargain in men's and women's

Cloaks, from 3 to $S,
Supeifine Broadcloths, from $2 to $7,
Sattinetts, from 40 cents lo $1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents to J1, ,
Rose Blankets, $2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 60 cents to $1,
Negro t loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only 60 cents,
do. do. ihiee quarters wide, 35 cents.

Cloth and bi'anket Overcoats, 6$ to $8,
Ladies lawn uudersleevi-s- ,

Ladies and gentlemen's si.'k Handker.
chiefs, 25 cents lo 1 50,

Bonner, cap and belt Ribbon,
frs&ISig cheap,

Men's and boys HATS and
Caps of every description.

The largest and cheapest Assortment of
Boots and Shoes,

Ever exhibited in Tarboro' , (lowit:)
Men's Boots, $1 75 to 3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes. 874 to SI 124,
Hitfh and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 tents.
Girl's leather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 lo 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cents to ?1,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes,

cents to 51 25,
Extra fine kid &. prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to $1,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cents t i SI 25.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

Willi etery oihtr Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware. Cutlery, China,

Glass Earthenware,
All of which are now offered nl the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Barter,

r on the usual credit, at most Exlraordi
lary Low Prices.

JAS. tVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14. 1S36.


